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ASSEMBLY,
CAPT.l 11031 SlllUrAM,

. of Montour Covmty,
HIlF.Klt'r',

MORPECAI MILLAR!, of Centre Twp.

TUEASlrlKtt,
JACOB YOHE, of Mifflin Tvrp.

county comm'r.
DAVID YEAGEB, of IjcubI Tvvp.

ji'KY rnvw'n.
TH03. J. WELL1YKU, of Mt. Pleasant.

Avnin'it.
JACOB n ATilU .S, of H;niTocT Tvyp.

Tbc COBTtr.l Ion Tlio Ticket.

In another column of thid paper It will

lie seen, that in pursuance to a call issued

ty the Chairmnn of the County Committee a

Pcmocratie nominating Convention vas'ui Id,

in tlm Pour' Ilou.-io- . at this tilace, on Mon

day, the 29th insf., which was Veil attend-

ed ; every Township Icing represented with

gftod rfliahle dolettfltes.

The deliberations of tfio Convention wove

as liarnioniotn as they usually are in Iodic

of that kind. It is true, every otio cannot

liave bis personal preferences placed in

nomination at all times; I tit we have lorjr

learned that special favorites, through cir-

cumstances, are often baer'.ficed for tie Rood

of the pari v. In the Convention there did

not seem to be much ftril'e for any of the
offices except that of Sheriff, whieli bad been

closely contested, by the diifereiitcau.'.iiiatJj.

in nearly all the PU'ricts in the Cytmty.
Everybody fctn tn be pleased with lb,"

Ticket 83 formed, Riid have resolved to j

to it their henrty Tbre has not

beeu a rtronjer ticket put in n iniiis!ion fur j

yearspa.it; and in tact, ail tlio caiulnlntes

before tho Convention were of the l e.--i

in the County. The votes in the proceeil-ins- s

will exhibit the &lrciith i,( the teveral
candidates ns being nearly, if not quite,
equal. As w have paid before, all passed

off harmoniously, and everybody K:nis to

be plea-ed- .

Hon. TnoMAt! CiI,vit,'.:;t, t f Jlonteur.
received the Conferees of this County for

lit. Chtdfant terved his

constituents in the last Legislature with
ability, using his best eCorta to take enio of
their intercuts. -- He will be
and with a hands-cn- trajoriv.

JdouDECAt MltUVRP, if Centre n- ,

thip, was nouiinated, on the fivt I nlkt, fjr j

Sheriff of this Comity, Out of tl-- 5 ("rot I

candkhites for this office, but i.V ee (

before the Convention; Mid M iJ!tv.i wx-'vc-J

iw'tsrr-srv;::- ; vufescutofhfiy, the wl.i l

number of Didegates. Vuriimii, win wa

the next hi;rhef!t in the Convent-ion- rcceiv-o- d

nineteen votes; and Lakt:, lonu
This nominatioti, f. r several rearons, fell at
the ritdit place, and upon the riclil man.

In thofirk place, Mr. M. has never been a

f tickler after office ; record, his superior in

point of qualifications for tho poitiu-.- i was

not to be found am'Mic' the other andidates ;

and thirdly, there was no Towmhip in the
County that tho Democracy uhould feci

more proud to honor with the nomination of
Sheriff than the Township of Centre. This
Township has always stocd fr.uly ta Lcr

post, and performed her whole duty, in

dark days a. well as iu sunshine. Her
largely increased Democratic veto for the
pa?t few years, justly entitles her to a good

office at the hands of the Democracy ; and
the party may well fell proud of tho selec-

tion of Mr. Mu.lauo to be the recipient of

that office lie will make a capital officer,

is well qualilicd, Active, and honest in all

his dealing.'.- - Ho will receive a heavy rote,
lie is well known and universally regarded
asongofiho bo3t iu the
County.

Jacoh YoTtn, of Mifil'n, was nominated
for County Treasurer, on the first ballot,
over his competitors. There won thice
candidates for this office on the south sid j

of the river, und Mr. Yuin: being greatly
the strongest man on that Kile, he received
Ruffioient support on the north s'de to hr.nd-fiomo-

nominuto him. Mr. Panders, wl o

was the only candidate on this bide of the

river, did not expect more at this lime than

a complimentary vote, which ran up within
three of a nomination. MrYnnuisa man
ripo in yews, a thormtyh business man,
honiest and upright in all bis dealings ; aud
withal, has always siood true to thnni7 J) m-

ocrtitic f.n'ncqjlea as laid down by our fore-

fathers.. Ho netrr wavers, but pursue one
elraight-forwar- course. Ho will irmkc a

reliable and faithful officer. His nomination
is equivalent to an election. In him the De-

mocracy will have, as they alweys have had
an nrdont supporter of their cause

David Yeacii'I!, who wnsTjtniiiated for

County Cbmmi aionr, h an honest and re
tpectod- citizen of Locust Township. II
has nlways been a faithful,
raftuiber of the parlj' which placea him in

nomination, and never jufdit (ffiv, He
beara the reputation of always mar.agii:g

bis own iiutinetis wellwand ho know the
feelings and wants of tho laboring man atirl

th will fnnwl I'nitlifiiPw tlinir
interests, nis neighbova all rcspeci him,
and he has just tb common n.e and prac
tical expenenco which fit him to muko

good CotnmisMoner. He is rot one of your
extravagant aud speculative kind of men,
but a careful and correct business man. He
will be handsomely elected

Thomas J. Wklmver, of Ml- Flcsaant
Township, rcoeivml the nomination for Jury
Commiiuionar. ' He is n. (Jiorongh, going
Demon-a- t, and nlwari bus rpn.- His nc.

fluaintanoo throughnut the Cour.fy ia pretty
extensive, whioh wid enable hiui.to pr.efdrc
the duties of the cfliee in a SaiUfactory

manner. For this offi- - e thsvs tras rery

little, if any strife. It is entirely a now
ollijo, and one of small emoluments, but of
groat importance. , '

Jacob IIartuh, of Hemlock, was nomin-
ated for Auditor. Mr. Ifurris will nmko a
most cn pitul officer. lie is a good account- -'

ant and fully1 understands tho duties of a:
County Auditor. He has had conwdornblo

experience in that branch of our County af-

fairs, having once Qllod tho office of County
Treasurer with credit both to himself and
constituents.

V3u The Boston Traveller intimates that
Wilson is willing that Grant shall be Presi-

dent, if Wilson can bo vico.

A D.iNOF.rtoi'H Countkiikf.it. We would
caution our readers, and our business men
especially, npiinst counterfeits of tho de-

nomination of $10 nn the Third National
Bank of Philadelphia, which are being put
into eireuhitien in this city by some woun-dit'- k

They aro pretty well executed, but
will not bear a dose examination, as the
printing is somewhat blurred and not clear,
and the note itself has a dark or greasy ap-
pearance. The notes have been oflerotl at
Messrs. Heed, Metirauii & Cu's Biitikiiij;
IIotues three different times this mom-iii-

and are pronounced by them a capital
counterfeit. Lnntimkr JnldliicnCi'.

On Saturday hist, In this place, two notes
on the Fame bunk were presented at the
l'ir.-- t Natluiial Bank, and on monda.", three
weie presented tit (lie Columbia National
Bank. The individual who was rpreading
them hero was in totn on Saturday, but
managed to elude theviirilanceufouroliicers.
We hear that a number were pawn,! in

Wiifchtsville. CohiiMa limilJ.
Notwithstanding it lnif bcni clearly

proven that Judge Shartwvod never decid-

ed that greenbacks were not a legal tender; '

the Radical papers continue to repeat tho
falsehood. Ilodid decide that a special cm- -'

tract, made before the passage of the act,
to pay interest in tjpanitdi milled .dollar,
wa.s binding upon the l arty contracting to
payjn tuoh coin. Now, if the opposition
to Ju.k'e .Shu 1. desire to tell the truth
about thi.li'i.-lou- . why do not the lladieal

aporh p;;Mi.-- h it a:..I let their ,r;i

friends s.r; what his npitdon of pre ulia ks

re, lly Jtc.n ca. ily l.e obtained. If they

wre i;ot certain that the iheijioti iUelf
would c.mvicl tbei.i of lyins they would imt

hei'ate in j.'ivii.,' i'-- to the public- It is

cu lent they tue-i- to con juet tlisc.nn;;it:i;n
i tha"la;-t- Falseho.iJ and deception Were

wi.'ii'iij.' cauls la-
-l fail M 1 lliey iu'.eud to

uvj tluiu as long as tliey fervc their
ptii'O-e- .

l'ir.;s Bt:voicnf. is Mi.xico. No

sj 'in.? In Jaiirez roga'nsil his cupital than
he finds that he has to fight a counter revo-

lution which does not Link as if it could bo

ra:'!y tt down. Lozado, ?.Jo:ilnne..io and

O'ilhrn. three partisan IcadeiB of more or
lesi ability, have placed tl.emrelvcs at the
hee. 1 of e twelve thousand H'ii in the

i.o; !h a:i 1 tcVucd a proniinciauiento declaring
i'.f - el .os m favor ol a eenertitp and nidc- -

.!... I(,nl,i,. Mamaai is iu Iheitionu- -

,a5. . ,.;... t;,.;n. . j ,4 , ia., u

ji0al ,;r viih hiu.. l.s tony

a .i e and .ihli 1 i.i tli 'in ;:n,.-- o

llr.'t tl.e ( xeeo- -

tioti of i.'.!:;lii.'i;.uti. v.o'.ch vat to give
strength tir-- unity to the rcpubii.-- , i.salicady

divldlns and weakenifg it. His blood hat
si'.vn the Fjil with (baton's tee'.h and a
p.entifu! barvc-- t of misery may be ixpeet-c- d

to result from it. .V. Y. Heeull

ty If Andrew Jelinson is of as little

account as the Kadical papers fay he is, why

do they give so liiuch space to tho abuse ol'

him?
It is strange that if he is "impotent for

evil," and "would be removed if ho were in

their way," that ho should command fo

much attention. If he would do as Lincoln
permitted his understrapper to do with
Democratic editors for differing with him,
ho would scud them no casemates iu forts
ouca occupied by purer patriots and better
men. Wonder bow tho samo boot would
fit on the other foot ? You know "military
cecs-ity- " and the public good'' might re-

quire a revival of soiT.e of the former prac- -

tieci of the National .Vliimii-lration- . i ou

ave also aware that the I're-ide- was onee

considered "the government," and some-

times it happens that "euives, likechii kens,
come hone to rom. It Simula also no rc- -

tiieiiil.'-re- that it is "a long lane that has no

turn iu i" 4 - - -

t"'-- Badieal journals tuntiiitio l, ssy that.
' bad it not been fir Andrew John on the
paeiliention of the South would have been
effected Ion;; aco." How could this be
when it known to every man who is not

deaf or can read that the President has not
been in the way of Congress at all from tho
day he interposed his first, veto. With two-thir-

of what assembles as a Congress they
have been running the governmental ma-

chine for two' years, independent of I'oh
President and in defiance of his repeated
protestations. All he does is to tell them
not to violate the Constitution and destroy
the government.- But he is no hindrance to

them. They laugh at his vetoes and rejoice

in their ow n perjury and treason and he has
not the plui.k to drive thera Gift of the
Capitol.

fhocking MniM.i!. Just a.i wo go to
press we learn that a horrible- a 'fair occur-
red at Loganivillo, last night, which for
atrocity has scarcely ever beui equaled in
tho annals of murder. It seci3 that a vil-

lain by tho uamc of Grimalkin, who has
beau seen prowling around thatlocal'tyquift
often of late, for no good purpose as was
generally supposed, mado an unprovoked
attack upen C- - Bird, a resident of Logans-ville- ,

and in the- mclco which took place
ripped his bowels open with a sharp instru-
ment which, be carried about liim. I in

mediately upon tho commission of thecrime,
he fled to tho woods, and although diligent
soareh was mado for him,., his1 whoreabouts
have not yet been discovered. What mo-

tive he had for tho commission of tho hor-
rible oriino, no pno can toll, but we hope
the scoundrel niny soon be brought o just-
ice Clinton Democrat. j .i.: ; t

ISf A infiiiilewporU Ri I., dif,natch- -

ed a measjjtwfi! to Altytsndd-- Egypt a dis-tau- n

of about V.OOO liiiles'.'tJi otHr rlw
1 main 25 boure he bad a ropt.

DEMOCRATIC CtWNTY COJV- -
i:tio.

Jui.v 20, 807.

The Democratic County Convention of
Coludibia County' assembled .in the Court
House at ono' o'clock, P. M.' The following
nnmod geiflleiueu wcro admitted to beats iu

the Convention.
Beaver Charles I'YMnnn, Isaac Kling-ennu-

Benton. Idiiac K. Kriokbaum, Samuel
Blionc.

Berwick. A. P. Secly, LeviBredbender.
Briarcroek.' Kmmor Dietteiich, J. B.

Mnstcller.
Bloom. David Loweiibeig, John G.

Freeze.
Calawlssa. Jos. Mart!!. Stephen Baldy.
Centralia. John Fan-oil- , Martin Cain.
Centre. Stephen Polio; Stephen Hutton.
Conyngham. B. P. Thornton, Thomas

Kilker.
Fishingcrcck Daniel McHcury, Michael

Lemon.
Franklin. JohnZcigler, Hiram J.Beeder.
(Irecuwood. John lx'ggntt, IraD. Kline.
Hemlock.-- H. D. McBride, 0, L. bhoe-make- r.

.Fackson. Matthew McUcnry, Daniel
Yffniig.

Locust. It. Herhcin, Henry Fink.
Madison. C. Kreaiiier, C. II. Tyorman.
Maine. B. F. arr, Jacob Fisher.
Miillin. J. K. tichweiiiiciiliciser. Samuel

Km-- -.

Jloutour. Klias (fii;er. K. Wtllivor.
?lt Pleasant. P. B. Appleniun, .'dfthias

Gilbert.
Orange E. G. Biekettrt. John Herring.
Pine.-Ad- am Bobb, Ira C. Pursell.
Jioaringcreck. John I). Ho.ick, Aiuii

CraiH
Scott. Philip T. Hartmun, Peter lint.

' tjugarloaf. Mzckiel Ctde, Jesse liart-niau- .

John G. Freeze called" the Convention to
order, and Dominated Daniel McUcnry of
rishihgr-rco- for President. Stephen Baldy
was alio put in nomination. The vote re-

sulted in tho election of Daniel Mclfonry as

President. Lsaae K. Schweppenhciser of
Milrlia, and John G. Freeze of Bloom, was

chosen Secretaries.
Tho TowiiaLip-- were then called in order;

when
Jud;:e Baldy objected to the delegates

from I'.oiiringcreek for the reason that they
had no Mr. Craig stated that
the redeiitiiilv, hud been forgotten by him.

On a vote beitu t..';-- n ihcy Were admitted.
A cbti'est vas a!:i had over the del. Lad s

fiv la Oi aut c on the gmund of in: truetioiis
for Andiew J Vtas fur Sheriff being equal to

the number for Lake. But the delegates
for Freas bavin-.- ; only IS votes, to T3 for

1'iieketts ami ljcnli.i-,the- were admitted.
From Si'.garlonf a eonte. t was had between
Andrew Laubach r.nd Je.;sc Hartman. Fol-

lowing the credentials, the Convention
1 HuitMian. In Mifliin, under a reso-

lution before proicrding to vote, that the

vote should ha for caudidates, and the sue-c- e

;ful ea:iui date should c'uoosu his delegates
Mr. Jac b Yohe ca.ried the Townshi for

Treasurer, and the delei a'.es chosen by l.im
wore aUinitU'ib

On minion of John Ci. Frecr. j the follow-

ing resolution was then adopted.
I'esolvol, That IVter Jlnt, and CharlF.

?l:it;u oc Confeive.-- I'om Culinnbiu, 'nui.ty.

t'mintv. to .ioi:inaio a candidal ; for Mem- - i

Lei-c- l lite fAi.-latur- Ibrtoij District: ni.u
that they In to vote for Hot).

. i, , ., i. - ...
I t 'iniintit c. i.onioiir v.ouii'y as
sueh e:inu',..hito.

On uiotion the Convention then pro-ie-

l to noiuinuto a c.iti'.li'htte for SiierilT.

Jifs::ih IT. rurman, Moi Jeeai Miihml, ati'l
Juiiie.-- t 1. 'ike were noiiiiuHte'l. On a lallot

tnkeii, it rosiiliol m fo'i.ft
Mill. -- Birdie Dm

r. Bahly. Marts, i. Caiit. iVhe.
Hutton 'J hointoii. Kilkerr. J! etiler. t r,

McBride, Sliueinakej-- . Melfoiiry, Yoiiuff,
K reamer, Tyeinnm, Niifs, r:W(' eiiheia'.r,
AVcllivor, G i;,'er, Bursell, Bubh, Ilartinin.

Iti.

Furman. Vitf, Lowniher, Mann,
Klinierniati, Kriekhituni, Bhone, Lenn n,
Melleiiry. Lepgott, Kline, Herliein,

iurr, Appleuian, (jilliert, Houik,
Crtiig, Cole. Iy- -

Lake. Bit:ketts, Herfin?, nt, H art-ma-

Mordecai Millard of Centre, was then
duly nominated, amidst great

Tlie Convention then pvocec.led to nom

iiiiite a caiididute for County Treasurer.
C. F. Maun nominated Jno ib Vnh'.1, of
Miillin, ami A. D. .Seely nominated J. S.

Samleri, of Borwiek. The vote 'a fol-

lows :

Voh.j Freeze, ..lann, K'.iry-crina-

Kriekhauiii, ilium.-- Lemon, i.
McUcnry. Leeott. Kiim. M. Mcllemy,
Yo'.uitr, Fink, lierl eiti. Fisher, Z irr, Nn-- s,

Sohwi,titenhcier, A ) Ionian, Ijilhert, lliek- -

ett i. llenitii', iloitck, Ci'itip, lint, Ilart-iii.ii- i.

Cole.' -- ".

Ih'odhenihr. Pei'lv. Tietlerit k.
Mastcller. IhtUy.Mi.rtz, F.rreil. Cain. Fohtt,
ilut'on, Thornton. Kilke.r, Beeder. .eiler,
Mefiiide, Shoemaker, Kreanier, Tyeriimn,
Welliver, Ciigcr, BurRvll, Bohb, Hartman.

Jacob Yohe M' Miilliti was thereupon
duly nominated.

A, motion was then made to proceed to

the nomiuatioo of a County Conimiid-ioner- .

David Yonder of J.neust was iiamed and
Hiram J. Be' der, of Franklin.

The first haljot resulted aa follosva :

David Yeaeer, '2!

H. J. Boeder, -- f (Beeder not voting. )

It being objected that neither had a ma-

jority of tho whole, n Eeeond vote was had
with tho following result :

David YeaT, 7
11. J. Beeder, 23

Tho Delegates voted j)n tho last ballot
exactly as they had dono on the question of
Treasurer.

Ji;itrCo.niis!iifNK!t.
The nomination of a Jury Commissioner

w.i.1 then proceeded to. The nominees
were, T. J. Welliver, of Mount l'leasant,
and E. J. Albortson, of Sugarloaf.

The ballot resulted as follows ; '.'
"YelliTer, 82 vote. ... "
Albertson, 18 " .. .. V
YVherctipon Thomtut J. Welliver was 'de-

clared duly nominated. ' " y.
For County Auditor Jacob Harris, of

Hemlock, and Charles G. Murphy of Cen-

tralia, were- put In nomination. '

Jacob Harris, received 85 rotoibt t v
C. (r. Murphy, " 14 " J.i

AYhoi'eupoii Jacob Harris was declared
duly nominated, - ..

Jolin-f?- . I'repzo tnen olTereil theiollowinfl

Resolutions, which wure unanimouily

' Itctoked, Thaf; .in the Hon. Georpo
Sharswood, of Philadelphia, we recognize, a
gentleman of great ability, a Judgo of great
learning and CM'erience, n sound constitu-
tional lawyer, and an honost man j and wo
pl"d::o our"ilves to .labor earnotly f jr his
election to the, position of Jmlgu of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania.
,.,A'wfrr7, That wo fully approvo the

course of bin. 0. 11. Buckaluw in the Sen-

ate of'the United States, in niipporting with
fidelity and high ability, principles
and measures in the administration of tho
Government, and that wo shall be happy to
continue to him in fuluro our cotilidcncc
and support. -

llcrohctl, That Hon.. George D.Jackson
and Hon. Thomas Chalfant, members of
the legislature of Pennsylvania, for our
Senatorial and Bcprosentutivo District, aro
entitled to our confidence for the honest aud
faithful manner in which they have perform-
ed their official duties.

Jirnnlml. That we recommend to tho
Democracy of Columbia County, tho ticket
this day put in nomination, and pledge our-
selves to its earnest support.

M'ANDINO COMMITTER

Hon. Peter Ent, then offered tho follow-iu-

to which, on motion tho name of E. J.
Albei tson was afterwards added:

liiruhal. That the following named gen-
tlemen be tb.' Demo?t'i.ii';KiaudiugCiiuiiit-tc- e

for the eu uii't; year.
John G. Fm J;lwu,
Cyrus B. MeUcii'-y- I'islilnfrevi'ek,
Cant. Hen. W. I'tt. t '

John ( '. A enner. .
( lijit. f!ee-- e ,. rdiilard. Mifditl,
Ji.fni P. Il.iiiuon. lor. Ci.ntralia,
John (1. ()'iiek. Miuiloi-.r- ,

r.iii.di f. Alljertonii. Su'.'ariu.if.
Cbas. II. 'J offi.red. as au auivnd- -

iiient, a list hea led y
Leonard B. Bupert, Bloom.
Minim Scbwoppcnlieiecr, Centre,
Stoiibcii BaMy, Catawi-au-

Bicliard Fruit. MadiMm,
iJartiii Cain, Centralia.
Tho vi t resulted at follows:
Freeze, L'7 votes,
Bupert, 11 "
The Tote" fur the Chairman carrying with

it the Coinuiittee.
On motion of Judge Bildy, it was Ke- -

solved that a County Cimvi nlicn i i:uuld

called to elect DelcL-ate-s 1 1 tl:-- i:v..t Sti

Convi ntion.
A motion wat iii: 1c to ad e.i toe Craw-foi- d

County system for cii iuetii ih e pri-

mary eleetion-- ; which f;er c nv.'

lionalui.-cii":-i.i- was witl.uiav.ii: anu
t)n motion the Convention adjourned.

DANIEL McHKNB Y,
1'ietident.

1. K. I 5
John i. Frkhk, )

x at:i:u VKT.
Congress recenlly passed a bid supple-

mentary to the so called reconstruction I ill,

whi h deprives the Southern States of their
right to gives a few mili-

tary satraps unlimited power overlhe peo-

ple of those States, and usurps for Congress

the powers of the judicial and the executive
as well as the legislative branches of the
g ivei nincut. IVe-Iide- Johnson very prop"

eily vetoed the measure, and tho Badical
J.u nbiiH passed the bill over the veto by a

.strictly party majority.
A mom im.fwou-- t than the

of this pfd'-msiital hill was never
pci ; e'.i.'eil by tho most ilospo

,vt eI-t- , d en the face of the clobe,
.m-- l tin r the rule of a Piv.ii.'.eut like Llii- -

C'i:u, v.'.ct the i Kilii.-t-?

v.'io m,v vote f.ir ll till ! nt w'.li then al- -

a simple tninde 1 !nd p'iaut exeewlive

tool, fiieh action would hao con.;ii:ieJ ev-c.- y

t:i m v.lio ote I fjr it to the bastilr?, to

esile, or to an apolt'y for murder a tria
by a military c,f.urtuiision.

Tlu people of the United Slates may
well U.'iiti to question whether the Frooidert
d'wehavrre.-- i h'n whole duty in merely vetoing
lha I'i'voluuonary acts of these despicable
and desperate traitors to free government,
lie 1ms tiiLen a eolcmn oath, to discharge
the duties of hi olfico iu accordance with
the provisions of tho Constitution of the
United .'kutc.-i- , aiid in standing Mipincly by

and witnessing the usurpation of tho execu-

tive powers by a branch of the
government, and the reduction of eleven
independent states to a condition of abject
dependency under arbitrary rule, we repeat
that it is no wonder that tho patriotic, nitiss-- e;

be;;i'i to question whether be is disclian;-ii- i'

hit i;.V.',',; d'tly.
"i 'lie ti..si;imMil the Dresiideiit, however,

ai fir us e i.iii f.-.-
, is to tho point, and

ju.--i en 1 p'lti'ifitl..-- . They should be
rea l by eve fii w.y. f 1 the whole c uni-v- i

try, and vn w ill t v.itk .Iva it in fu!!.
.:: ;''.' ilimf.

"'y A e.t.--e of cruelty, o;i tho pert of an

ap.-- mn'Mi!, towirri an old goiiilnian
iiiatrlitjoiiiaily imlinel. wiih thj rernits
thoieof, is th'jH recorded : Miehinn Jias n

breaeli of promise we, a really rfclfrrh.'
affair. St. Joseph Couniy is the loenlity

favored with this sensation, and a Mr. Ozias
French the one whoso alfu-tioti- s have Leon

cheated and wronged. - Tho defendant,
M rs. fr'ally ('reveling, has reached the ma-

ture are of sixty, is posseHwd nf a nice lit-

tle property in Lev own right, and is now

tho wife of a wealthy cnntleinan of itLout

her own a;re, vho:-- c hotuo i.'i i:i B'lomr.burg
Pennsylvania. Mr. French is d as a

about hixty years
of age, and tho dauuif:e to Unifelf by the
flckleness of Mrs. Crcvciiiu, late tho wid'
ow Hurvor, to whom ho was to have been

married' about the. fourth i tunt, ho esti-

mates at five thousand dollars. Ucrman-tmc- n

IVxyrtiph.

How Badicai. Law Wouks. Some
weeks ago, a special agent of tho Tost-ofiic- o

Departuitnt, reported to the Dost-maste-

General that ho had detected frauds

perpetrated by tho Postmaster at Greens-bur-

Indiana, and that the postmaster had

admitted that, his book entries had bocn

changed ire.', Sc. Upon this showing the'

postmaster wassuspended. When Cougioss

met, the facts wore oerti Bed to tho Scnato

and a new. postmaster nominated. Tho

Scnato rejected thd nomination, and, under

tho tenuro of offico law, the old postmaster
is reinstated in' oflico, Tho Postmaster
Goneral notified theceinstated officer of tho
actioo of tho Senate, and added ! "You aie
respectfully winded as a favor ut the De

partmcut to vtr, as little ff tlio money of
the QaverotBiint and make as low iulsa civ

firies as possible."

OPEN IKriA!VCE OFTIIECO.sIlllUV,
Wo havo frotiiicotly had occasion to epenk Jiye,

of tho daring recklofistiesa of Mr.Thaddeus
Stevens, but his out pouring on Friday
last exceeds in insoleueo and boldness any
thing that has yet proceeded from his auda-

cious lips. He has no regard for Constitu
tions or civil order. Mo likes persecutions
and revolutions. Commotions, strifes and
vindictivo ngitalions aro tho elements iu
which ho delights to movo. Ho persecuted
freemasons tho moment he got into the
legislature, and finding n revolutionary
movement necessary to enry out their pro
jects, ho hurried ouo up, took the public by

surprise, and accomplished a hegira, which
should bo the era of his followers in Con-gros- s.

He is bound to havo a revolution
to'

all tho time going on : and if he cannot find

one ready made, ho will make ouo. He
cares nothing for' oaths or constitutions,
and scorns, as a poor wretch, the man who

does.

Tho effort has been made by tho Badieals
to make the people believe that all the

tyranny of tho last two years legis-

lation ha. n justification in the Coustituiion.
Mr. Stevens, with his tharacteiUtic hardi-
hood in iniquity, which even Apoliori might
envy, all such pretension.-.'- , and
avows imblu'-liinjit- though truthfully, that
all the Budicalh have been doing "is lant:
nsuri ation." "The President
says Mr. Stevens, "by asserting in bis mes-

sage what, if true, would laqiport all the
rest of hia arguments, lie says tho Con-

stitution
in

of tho Tinted States, it theoreti-
cally

Htl
operative in tho Southern States. If

that is true, then nil wo have done here is ut

rank usurpation. I deny that the Consti-

tution is cither theoretically or actually in
operation in either of these Stales." r

We have no disposition to comment upon
this dating avowal of tho leaden of tho
Radicals it is characteristic of tho man it
is like his defiance of law iu giving contracts
to none but when he was Cane)
Couinus-ione- r ordering tho contractors to

put thousands of illegal votes into certain
(I)

ballot b.ixw marshalling spurious members II

iu tlii Legislature attempting to set aside III

nil election and a State government
by a revolutionary movement.

til
We simply put the iiif.uuous avowi.i ol 17

the veteran conspirator, above quoted, upon li

record, und men, whether they mm y
ready to follow the Budieal party in the i!r

.It
op.-nl- avowed determination, to over,
throw tho Constitution. We ara day ,by V.

'.

day rapidly mid stiil ,more rtpidly rti. hinn
'.'.

'I'i

towards s crisis, which if the sober sumo )'

the people do not slay oar course, will lHvy

our country in ruins. fj
A Si'u Tune..-;- - ' .

t y
The black. Biublicaa .new.-papc- and

stumpers seems ) have a great many strings
t J their. bow, The following extracts will

exhibit the velocity by which they call

things: ,

"Gctienl M. Jeff. Thompson, a dl.'tln- -

wl iirovi Jo t l.o nl .:iou a
iii'i'iiiineut lawver in that .tate, lately rti-

ivmiic.-- Inn H'l!"Sir.n to tho LortiMreut ,',

par! v, and advi.-- i an m c.;; tan'o i the re- - .i
' ' '

act. 1 ,.li...;. .,',- ,

I hat ro jil ker a."..t b

imird irer, Jt-ff- Tbonrv:0! t ivitiiii:. ;.

13 liloody work iu Mvo:.iri ; itiir.il-'ti.tj-

Union men with a fieiidi.-li-n : ijiit.,aialit.,,.--

in the annals of warfare. U'jul m ivy
in

It will be noticed that the above "distlu- -

guisliel Lon'eileriuo o.iieur hint proiia-
nent lawver " i,.t. ill 1 Sfi.J a ''notorious
rebel lulti'aeker and murderer.' V hat a

wonderful leforr.i.'itiou has cot in I If the
Devil ever betrayed more hypoenu-- und

knavery than U daily manifested by fho
Bump leaders, writers have failed to place

it upon record. The political scallywag

who shouted themselves hniire over "the
war for tho Union," but failing to wholly

destroy it, now have the impudence to try
and complete their work by bhouting

iu fact they mean

t-- 3 Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Rev. Dr.

Hnwes, Hon. Cbas.. A. Shaw, Masimilliin
and Juarez Thomas Franeis Meagher, E. B.

Fairfield Portiaits, Characters and Biogra-

phies. Queen Eliz tbeth ; T!,:? Chinese
Umpire; The Study of Lancuagos: Our
New pc-.s--:. ions, wiih map; Oi'.ali.i end
Nebra-ka- ; Triu and Uniriiu Marriages;
How to Save Money, Success iu Lite, How

to put a Home, Boys and Girls Should
they be educated together; MiniAM A
Poetical Mlcgy, Theory of Man's Organiza-

tion ; State Pride; Small Cattiioustiess ;

Surratt, Oencral Grant and the. PrCdeiiey,
Twelve Modes of Committing Suicide,
Adulterations of Food, Answers to Corres-

pondents, and a rich miscelluny is given in

the August number of tho PHitF.NOi.oriiCAi.

JornxAi,. $3 a year; 30 cents a number.
Address R. B. Wr.ixs, 3S9. Broadway,
New Y'ork.

lETTEIl THAN WlHriKKV. llO following

receipt for making ginger beer a very whole-

some and refroshinft cummer drink, more

healthy, and far hotter than whiskey ; put

two gallons of cold water into a pot upon

tho fire ; add two ounces of good ginger,
bruised, and two pounds of sugar. Let it

come to a boil and conliuuo boiling for half

an hour. Then fcicim the liquor, and pour

it into a jar or tub, along with one ulieed

lemon and half an ottneo of cream of tartar.

When nearly cold, put in a cupful of yeast to

cause tho mixture to ferment. The beer is

now made, and after it hiw worked two days,

strain and boltlo for we. Tie down the
corks firmly.

The Bepublieau party in California
has divided into "lonjj hairs" and "Bhort

hairs." There are now two Bepublican
tickets in the field. John Bidwclf, lately
member of Congross, being at tho head of
tho ticket chosen by the "long hairs," nnd

Mr. G or ham heading that noriintitcd by

the "abort hairs," Bid well, who is an able
and prominent lrmn, has tho support of
throfi-fonrt- of tho Bepul,!iuari papcivi iu

the State. At tho labt Presidential elec-

tion in California, Mr. Lincoln's majority
wan nearly 0, OOQ. Th popioorats are
about to make tooh corilost. . '

mir, rnmt(

Wheat per bushel,. $2 SO

k 10
Corn, , 1 OU

"Buckwheat 80
Oats "

i m
CloverseCd ' 7 no
Flaxseed. M : - 00
Dri'd applet " ti fit)

Potatoes, " 1 rfb

Flour )i:r barrel,.... lj 00
Butter if,
Km.'k perdoiten Jo
'faflou' per pound.... 14

Lard " ... ir.
IIiuiih, " ...
Sliouldcrs, " is
Hay per ton, V2 00

m ji it si 1 1: i .

On Ibe25th in-t- ., iiythe Bev. William J.
Fyer, Mr. Pnif I'osliel, of Scott Towtisllip,

Miss Luciiidii ('reveling, of Main Town-chi-

Columbia County, Pa.
On the 25th inst., at th" residence of Mr.

Win. Babb, of this place, by Bev. A. I I an-
num. Jnbn llanev. and Miss Mary Eliza
beth MeClure, boih of Danville, Montour
County I'a.

I) I K I) .

n Last l.l.aiiii'l iitr, on Thursday morn-

ing In :t. of consuint'tiori, .Mr. Cyrus Johu-son- ,

in the fifty seventh. year of his age.

'
R A t V i:i tTSMIJM i:'fH.

'LACilWtd V,'ANTr.I..

v,iMit.-- Ur tfc iiM iiD'l t'i-- r '1 friiiii ifl ili'j Ki ho'jl
h.tMiin t r'U'i''-'- t rriitv,

All npp'i'-u'it- hr! 'I W iii' i'f tl '' lint)'
p'trt lit itil'ti ill lb'! tipi,r ria'trn (( tNt I L'MV,:

Dl'lUi VJADIiMV in MO.VltAV lh IJiH ol Ail'l-- l
y tt rlork A. V.. f r xnnin .K'i t ttr.

'i'Ui fti.tiwit vvhl f'pfn rri Hh Hrt iMi"t1ar in Hill'.
THMhCU H4.it unil (.ofttiauy nmn-li-

J. K. KhMAU. ft'C).
IIuomxtjiirK, July U, lrfi7 ii.

"it of cai:si::( roirrituirAT
! T.ll Jnn v. Vitcn r. Ahhntt.i-- al.

3 JaiMi'iiin K'ttii'it v. U'rii-h- t Musli"'
I Mmy I'. tir-- i fi v ri s, Conell o al.
.'i lUivtd Krv v. liiivi i it'in ri.
it W illi.iiii A ' M:rr v 'f.ii h In k
" 'I lifinn J. V:tiiil-r- !'' v. .Vwi't Pr'hr.
H hvlvi-fU- J. ''in vi. W ll'iim ' 5f .i,pjurii,
H J:t I'. vn - r Vv'ii i it( (!. (if ci im .t liuf.

J l.illi-- vi ViHt-r-

J.u uli A M'iiiir t t 'i ii'ii VV. f vtr .

Jain Cirin .il .'.iis ' r ti.
(IiMirm? - A .i "l

'1i.tr 1. W. IliDi.Jj : ;i,l.c. I uii.i V, U:lv
imiilii i' it!

- ; v. i i. ". it v. .1 'I'd r
Ti't.j.sn Kvx -- v'vij. r J I', 'it.
J' tin i rmnit.v nl. v. t ,r , i.- )!

i.w l,i k t ai li.ij :i i il. i J

h U ,t.,h I" fin - i '. n I. Dit.
it Fi t nkliti Vfrt-i- u i'liit j T li'imitn.

I. Irtlinl V :,l ,1. V. J..ll.k
tti l.runr!. Ii itrac- v- -. a (' .fiive.

ii Jin r i J- -. mi:in K H td ti r
-- I .Mi !itn T i:mi::1i v- I liihji Mi r. it l.

J.s lli !!ii4 :, nl tviifVi A i il I. VH.t nitV,
.It' ll n J. t'yo u'' ii Tf vji. Vr v wyri'.
J.iiii .ht'Vi -r ir. N. I. (ni i It '

Viiarls-'- l. Mill'', . "i tr. i.i; f :H"-i-

Jl - tii. (JtJl.. i A S I r.i;,
f'loriiii-lin- ': !' .7.

m tNi FAi;rLT.:.::s (;;'

prpt- r; I'liDr-riiATi- :jFf,
.' r .t i' y, f.r v x a .

mj ? .'Iii.-'i. us .. ... i...t .. i

"";.ll ti ,"OI i

unl i. ih
tor n.... on.,-- . : i.. n.;,j

, n I, n. ;ii in- - i'. ii vim i' v i 'i - i

r,,,., .1,,i,,1i:,, . r m.i.t-- : ..,
ti." iniiai-en- ....'iu:i..f r i .e.ai .'mi I,

!n in. vi! uril l. ir lMliil'1 coin- - i: - il. I r v..
Vnf lVKll .i(J )U (i ,a(, .... ,, 0: , ,,u,

I !' ii. l.'il! It, ll.i Hi. ,r nn.', ilriif-- '.! .i i lul.
nt i f pl.ir.iii

I i. ' i Ci.. i:.ll '' n- .ow n liri i tr.i.t.
'

r.i Toiuloi-ri- .;::'J liis. r f. !lni J i.l Hie
rn,-- .

nn.. "."Vi ! crre. - n t"0
'l iii .jii.tniey mi t.rii.. I..1111!. will rrciluru an

:i tiri-- t m p of I lo tun. .n r. .

(.! it trial! Wo Kiu,v tun ma romitl will bi
mom net ri'.

0, r,r iy.., rniMit'H r v h nt r t.n,..
nml nt nurNlw .miiilu.l. iv. I a- -' m l

M..ll,,1, plrt..,..,, ,.rni, i , u .,.ii,i a

0w r. i'. i. h. n. . .t v. ;, ,
J. h. t.W a. Ajui.i l li liUJ io..

ASuil Un.i.l,..
J.K.T..11H1N?T0V.
i:u hoiwm.nv.

nlcoin.burj, July 31. Ii!7.-a- .u.

yASWIXG MACHINE.

It Ih crnrrtil'v rnncfdpd ilist "the in iiVvnv

i.itt n,t hit tli" rnri prtjat IiTiuru
is tul.t i) in tiurodiK.nC to tlio public

DOTY'8 CLOTHES WASKER

fit:;? ao-i-
s J

f-- ;' )

nbirti ! wpiitly brctni"? font'' nn-- Kith thia

Mnrhinr Hid hard tH "f i mi'iciocil l.i'i
rn.,n.t:,llo and plrninnt t;.Mt. in rlntli... are

a ! in lint .ni. ifnd hlt in. IV Ulna i.miirr.- -

...1 nrl ilir .train ri.ui.l.'.l. tl'.' Vii.liiH" -

Ii. ...rr, rhovc. Tlm. I'.o writ l -- Ir.irlv
Unit vVwl Irnrtni! mi l

nn.l nnd
womi.itnut llir-- r'nlll'-r- . wln. h lu ll Br" 't att.-n- I.
tho runaii und.'t llio old fv.liinnml roblun.' prune.

U uli a

ll. whole Inl or of w,.hin Ir but n r!";"'"";
Willi tlio frrnii-- moil" "'I ' ' ;

All MAKIn. and liviniiis and urn tom '

d.rl I. ... di,...ti-l,-l I V llm llOi hl'llrl tint but lO.I"

cninproa'iun i norr.ary to epl U. f" '""
Ills Cuuntv rlmtlld ba without

IUTVS CLO'I'tlKS WASJTF.il
and tin1

WBlNfiEB.

Th nrln-- of tuna nehit.aa runs an fOllowa:
rnuiiiv.lr.0 Waahrr. n

. - I" "JII. am H.j.i.
Family 'r., No. 8 Wringer, J
(ii;,"' r.:B.ru'V.:.A"n..
Varrh '.T. Ifif7 ly. Bcravii-K- V

jOTICK.
Orrica or Ti' t.nraiitt

Iv.TiTnf. juiy i. !". .

Wa.lbeOiTlieraof the llonrd of TrntrM,
tin, the eoi.dliM.na "mn wMtl the la.t ub'','l"''
In itie Btoclt of aaid li..tllulo taa made bavo been

cnuiplird ultll.
I.. P. BHI'fiRT. rrcaldcnt.

AUC-- ', T C.Ev. a.l'oiii.imy.

Tin' a. loll" i'n" ,',",n """'I''
Ip.lliuiowl.l plir-- V Py '''. il""""","1
wit : Ona fonrth if fbeir aub.rrlplton aa per raid
condition, to Katun rVur!Sf,..lfc.t

Jqly 10, W, i' - . i i , m..

"V"NEW STOCK OF GpODS,

FOR

1.1 ri

Li

OF C0UM1CIA COUNTY,

AT TIIK NKW 11TOBI5 OP

C.W.SNYDER,
ELOOIUSHMIG, IA.,

fongiuinit nf rmrv nrilrl.. fiiinil In a flfft data
Hnrilwurr Hiiir. uuioiia wtucli uti lh fulluwiDf i
IKON, NAII.8. and Hl'i;i;i

VVAiidN PratXdS and AXLES.
I'AINTi!, OILH and tll.AM,

mtAIV and GRASS BVTlltd,
mill ilVTHEATI18, CHAIN CUAUI.ItH. i

KAKLD, e, a.,
Kmiivs coMr.i.vF.n

BliAPKR 4 MOWEK,
IKlSTL'lTHRS CKLKBitATKD

I'ATKNT
AND TUB IMBBOVKI)

CHERRY SEEDER.'
Al.i. .

Mvtrr.nGlttt'fl OIL Hil.tUII at Wbolaaala aad
UlOllll. .

GIVE DIM A CALL,
ntnoiimtiiin, Juu Id, I8C7,

( ITATION TO LKM l,'EL I'UITER,
Adui r of Cliarh-- Stewart, deo'd. .

L(Jl.r:,!tltA COUNTY, it:
tn tlir Ort hnn' (,'oiiri In and fur Ibe aaid county,

11 i. i'.l'r dOff Itin. riniinln.d :

1 I" f W.-.I- y t inning tt..pcclfultr ran.
ri'i i.i. ii.im I'liiiii,-- Hirwari, li of mid countr,
.li. l ,.li'.,it ih,. i,,, i ff j,, A.ll., Mis or on nr
l., fon., IuikpI.iIk. und lr.l ii'l ii.htUI rnlinn ut hla
d ni l,, ilnii'i'L und rndii. n an lha d da of
J " I'- - H"'.''. duly iiramcd by ika Hemticr of

in. C'.iniiy l l.rniu. i I nil,,,. 1,1m ihal llitf utitioa.
. r l.. o:oii. nir iv hi in,, Finn nf n tiunilri-- dnllara
in Hi inoii.iriiin.,1 Imud ol file .aid l..niili! Pot

.mil no , ntfiiriliiiif in m. Ih.ifl.y virtus
i. l th.i .iininr ly rt.nfiri. iiinn hi in in urtmliil.tra-li- r

i.f.T' iii I. tin. .Hid Uiiiiii I PotliT pii.'e.ncd
liiiufir of tt.es miid (iiuiia, rhaitila and ereilea
u n.oo t,l iii.j ,., Villi,, fu, lue ,, ,,f, hmirlrrd anil
l.uly .Inliaia mid ninny .lain cent, a, by an inven-
tory ot in. ni.. r,i,,d in ihi iiltlcr nf lli tn d Kriia.
tor on H- i- '.'J ilny ut Juiia A. I.., inii, will appear

Tne n liiiin. furthit ri . nt that Ilia ..Id
I iiiiipI 1'iitti-- i. uimllnj and nii.tnunagtnf .aid
1..11UH and pnipioly unili'f In. rliarir. Iiy lirlrrtin(
and rPliiHiin to remlc lull and iu.t orr.ounta of.ilrh'Hf pi'i-- rti coma v bi'tlanda or knowladpi.
TIih r.i'tiiiuii.r lb.ri.foro pniya ilia Court to l.ua .
a rit.itirin ti, tin.. aiti l.pmuel Pntinr, bint
t.i in liii. f'rjnri nn a dny ecriitin. to an.war
ttiii rinitiiliH.it, and Hhi'.w raiuitll any. lie hav wby
ii. f t..iii.( ti. it hi f.ripr,.,i to ivo .in:b rountcr
itn-i- i ii. ltt- - I'mirl If Jmlf nrn.,ary ! Indemnify
tlm i i nriiiM I".. by rt'fi.on of hi. etirrty.
riop. i.ii'l iniit tin- Ci.uri ill urcnl audi further re:

f H. may tn: i, jlburiK-- il by law.
M.iy r.. citniinii to f..m

ii. I I' .'ti i' i iu, on ilm tint dny of ,.pxt Term, .how
iv i,y hn eiiou'd lint rtvo aildittonal avcurlty or

l.. rn:ilov'i:il.

' j In ttiinnry ulicrrof I hnvn herrunto
k.t1. " i lev I I and cnu.ad lh olbeial Mai of

t i .mil I'.Miri to ba aifiii.d thia twentieth day
.' ...ii., ,V U., I'J.o.

JI SilE COLEMAN. Cm.
r.i..( ';,.liui;, July 10, IS07.

.AliilOOD fHC LOST,

Koff '..s's-oEia':!-

'- s .'tjfT ii'lillnhrd. In a .ruled n'tun.!, f'ric C (unta. A lclurc on tho
iH'nri trcntitinl Lnd ra.liral core of

r i.iiual VN4iir.H nr Htirrnialorbora,
liV j,i-.,- 'i .1 : ini'iiiiuitrfry t.uiM.i,inf, itu

. I.eiiilitv ami. Imp 'diu.ei.la to
ru.-t- ' ; .,iii:i!y ; t nnpiiii.piinn. fib'p.y, and

I 'H ; I anil Fle.irat liirnpiit'ity. o. Hy

i .1. t u.icr'.i .n, v.. auiitor of th'i f,rcen
:.i :, '

f .- i iu I.l aullinr, In thir n lir'.rrM?
rl :ir iv pruvi-- from hi. nun riprriro. ?, lb..t

t'l.- in; ''ij'i.l' iici. nf Silt- - Mi'lfO in.ty hi, rfl.il-- .'

fi villititit M.ilifittu. anil illi. lit

Ullrfiilil 0.i.,r.ilnwi'. bulli' H l,..;r ,

ruiaa. tif cunlinl.- puinuni a nm-li- . i.f run-1-

O.KK ci iuni and i lT. i lii'il, l.y wliicb t noy initr. rn,
i.i, iimtli-- ml'ul bi. ruitillllnn uuo b ruin
t.,ui..t r.!,.;,.i. primti !r and ruiinnlly. Tll! l.r

, . ........ ll...... nn... ... .1 11, ..ii ,h.l.
r 111,iHI, ti .ivy nili'r. ... Iii vH'iiii'i "iiv. I. p

c.mr it Inn fLiato .t.nni...
...' I'.--

, t-- : 'i.l l. .;!:'- - trUldlr. pile: .J I'&ut.
laiar!. J C KI.IVK l Ut..

17 11 iwnry. N'i'W Vorlt, t. O. b"
r. b. iti. iy t ' o.

TTilTkbjw ani
?

MUSTACHES
" lb. .nin'.br.t c I" from

ri .1 t"1 ?'r. .r tlir.tl'.'.. in hr. iiii by frlns Dr. w. rvi-n- K..-- I
.'.,. t..or I'm illnrn. IH ln- -l woril.'lul ,lii'OV-r-

It in. lirrn KH-- n r, ncliiy iisim the Bcatd and Ituir
ll ha been uon ,.n i.,.;i t t.nrii. uin". m.ii.ncr.

l.u tin, t tlM- of i'tri. 1.110 l.onnnn w,t luu ,i..-- r'
: . v .... u. .1 .11 niirrltn.np. wlllha

fi re. und If riitLI'irlma Ii nut given In
j, isiiiii.. -- . Hi.. lo .rnsy mil bu rherrfutly refund.

.n. 'i'lim l.y tinol. anl.'.l und pii.loi.ld. (I. Due-- i
riVlivr nii'l t. t i.lii.uld niaili'd lre. Ad-,.-

Iti Kli.'.K. SillU't'lS '0., kri.
Tmy. S. V., Pom t fur tinl.Siai. Keb.117. ISBT-- Iy.

t N Tlfii B KUANS' COL'UT OF COL--

UMBIA COUNTY.
In the innitrr nf the ...tutnnf "ainual Rol'. da.

.".I.,., I. And nn to wif: May Mil Mi7. lha f.onrl
....n.i.t r. R. Il.i.cliwny, E"l . armor. ... h im ....

tribiirinn .if ll.o f.""1. I" tl" band, of tho adinllila- -..tramr. illy uic loan, r r. i..
Jtws row:a, Clerlt.

Ths auditor above named will attend to tna dullee

of In. appointment, nl bu otriro in Blnomsbnra. on

Tin r.i'av. Anj lat HJC7, at liio'cloclt a ra.at which
tin,.- - and plr all p..rmif havini ctalma aeainrt

a.d miii prii.i nt liim.or bJ debarred from

claiuiin, a ab.m to the ioCTWAV,
Blnnm.burj. June SO. 1M7.

'jjIE COLUMBIA UOUSB.

IJ. 81. STOFI.U5l, Proprietor.
Thia trn now .Und laMy filled up for the arxom- -o

of "In- ttavi'linn pui.lic renerallv. eitueted oa

'nin 'A'-'t- . a !t;w dunr. ahnve the Court rlouen. on
wli.,1 i.Tmnvn au u.o Uobbi.on properly." If la
r. .iiraliy Inrau-- in ll e town, a m i.t pltaent piaeo
for i ii. .ir to t"P . l..:.idoa brine in that part nriow
ivbrro the majoriiv ol llio l.a.i(.iaa Ih helni done.

li piiipri'-to- fcola mnfldrnl that he la preparaj
In 'cue .iiti.raitinn lo hii .teai. and taoultl
toll, ll a fair pnrtimi f the public patronage. .

fcn .May IS. In7.

UMTOHS KOTICB.

Tim uii'lrr.i!-in- an Auillior appointed by the
n,.ltan't ."in ..f Coiumhia fonnty. n. make dlatrl-Miii- ui

nn.o.ic Hn, hi ir.. of th proreeda of th
l.v.ute of IVilliam E.iwh.,1 and 1arar.-- l Edwarda
nrrr aie l. wi l miid to the dutlee of bla appolul
n.ci.l. on f&ltirdar the loth dny of Aujil.t neal, at
in ..'click, a. n. .nttha oti:a uf M H. Jack.on, Eaq.
nt Birivi.l,, I'a. .at which nine und place an penooa

itcruittid are n"'" ''"'-.,,- ., . .,,
m. oi. iiiwwiii

JuncSS, 1W7.

JJTSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The Intrrr.t of p. ftohner in the parlner.hlp bn.l.
ne ol ftnhner & Wldmnycr In Bloorobur haln

h,-- n .ntd by B mahner to Ernie Jaroby on Ihn lltb
dny or June lx. Nnlice ia hereby iveu Ibat tht
.aid pnrtn.irKhip berntofnre emtiny bteen B

rltnbner ii Wiitinnyrr in Ibe hn.inraa o Makirif and
i .iniecllnnery In Hloomnlura l', wnf dl.olcd by
mutual nn .aid day nf Juno Jf07. Tho
ho.ik of Ih,. line firm are In the handa of Frederick.
VVi.i...oyc for aetileiuent nt tho o.d alnnd In tha
rUrlinniie llli'ck. wli.re lha bu.ineaa will ba con-

ducted oy I reUiTica Wlduioyer k F.nna iacoby.-B- ,

HlXIIINKB.
r. W1DMUTER.

Dlonin.burg, Juna 19, W7.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, ',

in.ooji8r.uno, Columbia countv, f
The iindor.itioed hnvinr purebaaed and lately

fiiii d line w ell known llnuje, ailuated on MAIW ST.,
(iipnile tho Court llnuae, reepwttlolly

liib.ri.ia hi. fri. nd. and llio public neneiallr. that hla
llmi.o la now in order for the aceoMimodnMou and
'nn rininii i'tii nf trnviilcra ' ' '

lie In. rparetl no paine in prrpnrinK ma Ettnant
for ihe ,'nii.rinii.miint and eomfoit of klefiieata

i. .uriou, and ano)a a good buaineaa luea- -

"o'stNIHUWE! run at all tlnwa;belwan Wii jouta
and i Mi diilcp-n- i ruilro,d Depota, by

k ill he r.mveyed to nnd from Ibe tecp"w luani
f meet the ca...,n due ii..,e Jm p AMj0W

April 20, 16117. -- ft'- )
' :

FcTlTcuiiTCKAL COLLEGE : OF'
A 1'LNINSI'LY ANIA. h

THE MEXT TKlUt BKfJINS ON

WEDXCSDAY Tl'L; 3ltt Inst.
Couraaa of Inrtrurllon rlvea lb F.aarel tcinft, In
.firi'ult,.rt, la .UjiAomuii ami mil jcarianrrar,
MiUU mi (), j:i3. r.'oj n and .Miami;, nnd At.ala.aud 10,

CLASICAL LITERATURE. "

Fur limner Infotmatlnn apply w - I'V

JOHN FRAaER, ?rrildar.
As'itiiiiui! Colin. Canute.. f

i


